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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A!J.n.JTANT G~tIBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____ d/_~_1-'_ ~ <----' Maine 
Date~-,J:_,~~~_,-..,~~ / ~/_..:./~·~~~· · 
Name ___ )..;._· T_~ ___ (-~--;-( _1 ~-:...:.· -=·<-:_)_La~::::::..=.::..::z:..:~-!..X~ V>-:..:~::.=...--L.) 
( 
Street Addr ess ____ ~.&....+-'v-CL' -_-u.-__ -<...._;;;,~;...;;..;...;... _ _!~~ .;__~~· ~__;;~-----
City or Town._...1,(,,.;...~- ¥,,__~_ -d_;;.._,:,_~:..;....u_ __ - _. ----------
If marri ed , how many chi.ldren._ _____ Occupation _____ u._.z._~ ..... -----· --
Name of employer .,., . --<j ~~ ~ ( Present 0 1~ l as-:-t__.------==:__--=- --------------
Addr ess of employer 
-------------- - --------
English .,,./ ,__. .t./' 8 peak !/c::..cr Read if e,..<V Yfri te l/ e.-./ / - r--- ---.T~- ------
If s o, wher e ? __________ vrhen? ____________ _ 
Si gnature 
V!itne~/jf# , 'k , ~ ~ 
--
